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The front of the chamber of tHe Ika,whead is partially This wire basket may be used for a. Vli.l!t variety of 
closed by a plate formed with an elongated opening purposes, liowe of which are illustrated in the accom· 
for the PIl8&R.gfl of the link. Placed loosely upon rods panying engraving. The main ring or circle of wire 
within the chawber are division plates whieh are �epa.- is of any suita.ble dia.meter, braced by two or more 
rated and held in positioll by coiled �pring8 placed Ctose bar�. which fOJ'11l a bottom to the basket to 
upon the rods, so that the plates na ve a yielding I stand a' flower pot. etc., on. The side or main IQops 
action, so as not to resist. the entrance of the link. may be shaped &8 shown in the cut, and are hinged 
These platetl support the link at various elevations, on the base ring separately. by having both of their 
therElby adapting t.he coupler to �ars of different ends bent around it, and clinched into an eye. These 
heights. The pla.tes are all correspondingly apertured, loops are arranged to overlap one anotheJ', 'so that 

one cannot be lliOved without moving all, thus always 
2 insuring the perfect circular form or curva.ture of tile 

KALTEDEC]['S CAB COUPLING. 

aides of the bMket, no matter into what fOl'm it may 
be converted. The small base loops, consisting of 
two rows, one norlDally below and the other above 
,the ring, are hinged 'and arranged o n  the ring in 
precisely the satDe 'manner. The side loops, moving 
on their hinged ends, may all be pressed upward, in
ward, ou tward, or 
downward. so at! to I be altered hom a 
globe shape to a. bell 
� form, with all tne 
t intermedia.ti! f o r  m s 

and shapes. 
Th e b a s k e t  is 

strong and durable, 
being made of the 
best spring steel wire 
heavily plated, aftd 
ie decidedly orna.to permit the coupling pin to drop into the drawhead mental in all t he va-

which a small lug, formed on the back of the book 
rests when the line is coiled within the CMing. The 
engagement of the lug with the lip is insured by the 
spring of the looped end of the band forming tbe 
edges of the ca�ing. It is evident that the rOlmded 
support ma.y be fOl'med �eparately &Qd attached by 
rivets to the casing when the l�tter is ml\4ie (Jf nOD
wetallic rna.teriaJ. i the hook may also be varied in 
form and otherwise attached to the line. 

, ,I 12: 
OUl'l-nUXG 'IOOL. 

This device is degigned particula.rly for carpenters' 
use in the wOl'k of dressin g dool's a.nd similar pieces of 
stull'to their frames, whereby a perfect tit may be t)b
ta.ined without the necessity of frequently setting tho 
door up in the frame to test it aa the work proceeds. 
The tool is made in several sections. each cOJllplete in 
itself, adapted to b(- connected together end to end, by 
a suitably arranged ri ght and left hand screw, as shown 
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and down through the link. The pin, when lifted out rious forms it may 
of the draw bead, is held in a raised position by a be made to assume. 
strap and sliding trip plate, the latter being forced It is sosimple in con. 
forward under the pin by sprinb'S, which act against structioD that it will 
a ba.r bolted to the trip plate and passed through be instantly un�er. 
the drawhead, baek of the division plates, M shown stood, while it may in Fig, 2. Th�8e springs are lodged in recessee made be 

.rea.qily . changed 
in thedrawhead. and as they tend to constantly force by any one from ont 
the bar outwa.rd, the trip plate will be fOl'ced under form to another 'acthe pin the in sta.nt the la.tter ill raised, and the parts i cording to the u;e to will be ready for coupling again. The entering link, be made of it. The forces the tri!, plate book and allows the pi� to drop I engraving 6h�WB i t  a8 a card basket, frame to support in Fig. 3. F(mued in one of the straight edge!! of each 
and automaheally couple the l'l8.rB. The bar IS hl"ld be-

I a lamp shade. and a vessel over a lamp chimney, cake .section are seve.-al Chambers, in each of which i.ll fitted a. 
tw�n guards forme� in the �alCk of the draw head, and elrg baskets, hallging :!lower basket (in which case p'unger. prel>sed outward by a. coiled spring, Fig 3. Sewhich prevent the h?k. entenllg too far, they also the supporting cords are attached to the ring), flower em"ed upon the edge of the section is a metltl plate, Fig. PT?tret �he bar from mJu�y, so that thf're can be no pot, and Oath'on holde!. It is evident that this list 2, havlng formed in it as many opertings as there are . 
{allure �n the prop.er actIon of the �ar and trip plate compri ses but a. very few of the many good uses the plungers. The plate ma.y be moved longitudinally to at t� t;lDe of.couplmg and uncouplmg. basket may be put to. �old the plungei'll within their chambers, or to rel .... aoe 

ThiS inventIon has been patented by Xr. W. H. This invention hlis been ptLtented by Mr. A. S. Green" them, so that the springs will force them outward Kaltenbeck, of Roxb ury, N. Y. wood; turthe .. particulars can be h!\d from the Ca8B� through the openings. The plate may be moved by 8. 
.. f. I .. green Mfg. Co., of Cleveland, 0., and Toronto, Ca.nada. small bar inserted in a hole IDa de in the plate, a recess 

CAR COUPLING. • •• , • being formed in the side of tbe section for the illsertion 
In this coupling the two drawbeads are formed re

spectively with I'ounded faces s.nd c/lvities. Upon a 
TAPE �ASURE. 

When, the common tape line is used by one person. 
it must be fastened a.t the end before it can be un· 
rolled and employed in making measurements. In the 
tape measure herewith illllstrated, which is the inven
tion of Mr. Jerome Fountain, of La. Grande, Oregoll, 
8. .IIimple and efficient fastenl'f is permanently con· 
nected with tbe end of the lille, for bo ldiDg it while 
makin g me8.llurements. The casing is of the usual 
form and llonstruction. To the outer end of the line 
is secllred a metallic clip, to which is connected a hook, 
shaped as s hown in Figs. 1 and 2. The head of the 
hook is provided with a sbarp point, and in it is 
formed a.n. eye. The point i.e prefel'ably a.rranged one 
inch from the end of the line, and is inserted in any 
snitable Jil:ed Qbj�ct, when t he Jine JlIay be unrolled 

, and used in the u<;ual way. The eye !erves to re-

I ceive an awl or blade of a knife. when it is il1lprac-
BEABU'RY'S CAll COUPLING. ticable to employ the hook. T* metal ba.nd· form-

• • •  • 

I ing the edges 01 the casing is bowed outward and then veTt,cal �Jn JD OJle drawhead aTe placed two connectIng- bent under or returned llpon itself at one side of the hooks, Fig. 2, who�e hoo
.
ked heflds overl�p each other opening (Fig. 2) to form a rounded support for the, 

to g ... � the couphng pIn of the .opposlte drawhead. hook when the line is wound up; alld upon the opThe pomts of the hooks are opposltely beveled, so that posite Ilide of the opening there is II. beveled lip under 
when the cars a.re brought together for coupling, the, 
pin will strike between the two bevels and force the 
hooks apart to permit the entl'ance of the pin between, 
and thus autOlDa.ticalIy effect the ooupling vf th� cars. 
In each drawhead a.�arranged springs which hold the 
hooks in fir w engagement with the ooup lin's pin. To 
couple the carn, it is only neeessary to place the pin in 
the drawh<:ad and briQg the cars togeth�r, when the 
hooks will elltElr the drawhead and engage wjth the 
pin. Uncoupling is effected by merely lifting out the I pin. Fig. 1 shows plainly the construction when only 

I one hook is used. ' 
ThiB invention has been pa.tentlld by Mr. Charles E.I 

Seabury, of Stony Brook, N. Y. 
•••• • 

IT ma.y not be known to some wha.t cal1ses the dif
ferent oolors in bricks. The red color of bricks ie due' 
to.the iron contained in the clay. In the process 01 
�urning, t.he iron compounds are chan ged from the fer
rous to the ferric condition and rendered anhyd rous, I 
thus developing the oolor. Certain clays-like those I in the vicinityof Milwaukee, for instance-contain lit
tle or no iron. and the bricks made from them' are I 
liibt or cream colored. 
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of the bar. 
In use, the plungers are all forced within their 

JlAOUNZIE'8, OtrrLIlJIliG TOOL. 

chambel'8 and held by the pla.tes. The edge of the tool 
is then placed upon the surface of the frll.me or other 
object whose outline i� is desired to obtain. By lU�an8 
of the amalI bar, the plates a.re then moved to release 
the plungeJ"B, whose springs will force them into eon
tact with the Bur face aga.inst which the tool is held. 
The pla.tes are then moved back 88 far ali they will go, 
whieh will permit suitably a;rranged friction blocks to 
press. upon the plungers a.nd hold th�m. firmly in the 
positions they occupy, The tool is then remo"ed 
from c ontact with the surface, the exact outline or 
which will be giV'�)n by the Quter ends of theplungel'$. 
This outline ean be easily transcribed to a door, panel, 
frame, or other object, �hich can be easily dressed to 
match. 

This invention has been patented by Mr. Robert A . 
MacKenzie, of 170 East 51st Street, New York city. 

• * i .. 

IN Pesth, Hungary, dynamite has been succeSSfully 

I 
used for driving piles. 

,
An iron plate 1� illches in W," 

ameter and S%, inches thick is pl�ed in a perfectly 
horitontal position on the pile to be dri"eu. A drna.-' 
mit9 cartridge, in the form of a diak, containing 17� 
ounces of dyna.miUl, is placed on �he iron plate Mtd 
el:ploded by electricity. 
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